Abstract Chlorine-bleached effluent is problematic for anaerobic wastewater treatment due to its high toxicity against methanogenic bacteria. To date, alternative bleaching processes are being introduced, such as elemental chlorine-free (ECF) and total chlorine-free (TCF). The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of bleaching technologies and different types of feedstock on methanogenic activity. In order to compare the toxicity of the different bleaching sequences per unit of COD, the 50%-inhibitory concentration (50% IC) for methanogenic bacteria of the different bleaching effluents were compared. The results show that there is no direct relationship between the effluent's methanogenic toxicity and the bleaching sequences. Methanogenic toxicity ranged from 0.6 to 2.4 g COD/L.
Introduction
Anaerobic biodegradability and toxicity to methanogens are strongly dependent on wastewater characteristics. Kraft mill wastewater characteristics vary depending on, the processing technology, the type of feedstock used as raw material, and the specific management of the processed water: especially internal wastewater recycling. In fact, in kraft mill effluent, the bleached sequence process has a real impact on organic matter, colour and, indirectly, on high molecular weight compounds. Composite effluent from total chlorine-free (TCF) bleaching contained approximately twice the COD in softwood (such as pine) effluent and nearly three times the COD in hardwood (such as Eucalyptus) effluent compared to the composite effluent of elemental chlorine-free bleaching sequences (ECF) (Cates et al., 1995) . Moreover, Cates et al. (1995) found that the colour of the softwood and hardwood TCF effluent was 30% and 38% lower than their softwood and hardwood ECF counterparts respectively. Vidal et al. (1997) showed that a large percentage of the COD contained in effluent coming from elementary chlorine-containing (ECC) hardwood bleaching was anaerobically biodegradable, attaining a removal of 67% of COD.
In this work, we deal with effluents originating from kraft mill processing in factories where ECC, ECF and TCF are used as bleaching technologies. Furthermore, Pinus radiata and Eucalyptus are used as feedstock. The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of bleaching technologies and feedstock type on methanogenic activity.
Materials and methods

Wastewater
We used bleached effluent from three different plants: two of which use the kraft process to pulp Eucalytus and the other to pulp Pinus radiata wood. Three bleaching sequences were used at the factories to obtain six effluent samples: elemental chlorine bleaching [effluent I: CEDED bleaching sequence], partial or total chlorine dioxide substitution [effluent II: 
Methanogenic toxicity assays (MTA)
MTAs were carried out in 100 mL serum bottles using a VFA (volatile fatty acids) mixture as substrate, as described previously by Soto et al. (1993) . A neutralised VFA stock solution was used to provide final concentration of acetic acid (HAc) of 2 g/L, propionic acids (HPr) of 0.5 g/L and n-butyric acid (HnBu) of 0.5 g/L. The sludge concentration in the assays was 2.0 gVSS/L. In order to obtain a reducing medium, 100 mg of Na 2 S·9H 2 0/L was added. Diluted HCl or NaOH solutions were used to adjust the initial pH to 7.0 ± 0.1. Nitrogen gas bubbled up into each flask to remove air from the head space. The assays were carried out at 35°C. Three successive feedings to the same sludge were made in order to study the cumulative effect of the effluent compounds on the sludge. During the first feeding, the sludge was exposed to assay medium containing bleaching effluent and VFA substrate. At the end of the first feeding, the spent medium was carefully decanted and the sludge was again exposed to fresh bleaching effluent and VFA substrate. At the end of second feeding the spent assay medium was removed. In order to test the residual sludge activity after the first and second exposure, a third feeding, containing only VFA stock solution as substrate, was made up. Bleaching concentrations of 0, 10, 25, 50 and 100% in volume were usually used in the first and second feedings. Methane production was measured by displacement of an alkaline solution (2.5% NaOH). VFA concentration was also measured during the assay.
The results are reported as %MACT referring to the percent of methanogenic activity at the assayed concentration ratio to the methanogenic activity of the control, or as 50%IC, referring to the effluent concentration (gCOD/L) which reduces up to 50% the methanogenic activity. %MACT obtained values were plotted against the wastewater COD concentration used in each assay, allowing the calculation of the 50% IC by data interpolation.
Analytical methods
Volatile Suspended Solid (VSS), Total Suspended Solid (TSS), Total Solid (TS), Volatile Solid (VS), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD 5 ), colour and total phenolic compounds (UV 215 ) were measured by Standard Methods (APHA, 1985) . Samples for the characterization of COD, BOD 5 , colour and total phenolic compounds (UV 215 ) were membrane filtered (0.45 µm). VFA were measured by means of a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame-ionization detector and thermal-conductivity detector, respectively (Fernández et al., 1995) .
In order to study the molecular weight (MW) distribution of the effluent compounds, ultra-filtration (UF) was done at 20°C using a 450 ml stirred cell (Micro-Prodicon Model UHP 75) with an exposed membrane surface area of 38.5 cm 2 . Two cellulose membranes were used, the nominal molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) was 10,000 and 1,000 Da. The procedure of MW distribution of each effluent by UF was determined in accordance with Kortekaas et al. (1998) . After UF, three samples were obtained: a 10,000-Da retained sample denominated as "MW>10,000 Da"; another sample which passed by the 10,000-Da membrane but was rejected by the 1,000-Da membrane, denominated as "10,000 <MW< 1,000"; and a 1,000 permeate sample, denominated as "MW<1,000 Da". Moreover, wastewater was analysed by Fast Performance Liquid Chromatography (FPLC) with a LCC 501 Plus detector using a Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column (Pharmacia, Piscataway, USA) at a 0.4 ml/min flow rate and monitoring at 280 nm. 750 nmol l -1 NaCl and 10% (v/v) methanol were used as eluent (Feijoo et al., 1995) . The percentage of MW compound degradation was calculated by comparing the areas under the curves corresponding to each chromatogram. The biochemicals used for molecular weight markers included Aprotinin (MW = 6,500 Da), Ribonuclease (MW = 13,700 Da), Quimotripsinogen A (MW = 25,000 Da), Ovoalbumin (MW = 43,000 Da) and Ferritin (MW = 440,000 Da).
Results and discussion
Effluent characteristics
The characteristics of the different effluent samples depend directly on the particular bleaching sequences. Table 1 shows the relationship between the wastewater characteristics and the bleaching process. Total and soluble COD values were similar, indicating a low suspended solid content in the bleached effluent (data no shown). The COD values of the peroxide-based bleaching-sequence effluent (VI) were, in general, lower than those from bleaching that utilised chlorine. Moreover, Rodríguez et al. (1999) found COD values around 200 mg/L for TCF effluent. Also, the relationship between BOD 5 /COD (0.56) indicates that TCF can be the most biodegradable effluent.
Furthermore, the bleaching technology can determine the MW of the different compounds contained in the effluents. As can be seen in Figure 1 , the MW compounds (showing ultraviolet absorbency at 280 nm) are higher for C/D(EO)C/D than PQP effluent. For ECC effluent, the main fraction has a MW over 40,000 Da, although minor fractions with lower MW were also detected. In contrast with this, the main fraction of the TCF effluent has a MW of about 4,000 Da.
On the other hand, Figure 2 shows the MW distribution of DEDED effluent using UF and FPLC techniques. In Figure 2a , three fractions were obtained from effluent fractionation by 10,000 and 1,000 Da membrane filters. It shows that the fraction of MW>10,000 Da contained the largest amount of COD, colour and total phenolic compounds of the DEDED effluent. However, in the fraction 1,000 < MW < 10,000 Da, a small amount of compounds is present (between 2 to 13% with respect to the total, measured as COD, colour and UV 215 ). Figure 2b shows clearly that the effluent contains compounds of MW higher than 25,000 Da. Compounds of MW lower than 15,000 Da cannot be observed due to the column resolution. It is evident that the main compounds in the DEDED effluent are tannin and lignin -in fact, between 44-64 mg/L was found. However, these types of compounds are unable to penetrate the cell walls of the outer membrane or the slime layers surrounding the bacteria. In addition, high MW compounds, such as lignin and polymerised tannins, were found to be relatively non-toxic for methanogens (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1994) . Moreover, Field et al. (1988) showed that compounds greater than 1,000 to 3,000 g/mol are too large to cause bacterial inhibition.
Methanogenic toxicity assays (MTA)
In order to compare the methanogenic toxicity of the effluent generated by different bleaching sequences, 50% inhibitory concentration for methanogenic bacteria (second feeding) related to the effluent's COD are shown in Figure 3 . It illustrates that 50% IC of chlorine bleaching effluent (I and II) for methanogens ranged from approximately 0.65 to 1.25 g COD/L. The source of methanogenic toxicity may be chlorophenols, coming from bleaching processes with chlorine (Parker et al., 1992) . However, ECF effluent shows different 50% IC values (III, IV and V) . This can be attributed to the type of feedstock. In fact, effluent III -arising from Pinus radiata, which has high a wood-extractive concentration (around 8%) -is the most toxic for methanogenic bacteria of the six effluent samples. Only the TCF effluent (VI) was clearly less toxic than the chlorine bleaching effluent.
The bleaching sequences which do not utilise chlorine, such as ECF and TCF processes, generally produce lower organohalogen loads per tonne of air-dried pulp. These tendencies are also true for oxygen-delignified Eucalyptus kraft pulp evaluated in this study. The reduction of organohalogen discharged by replacing the ECC bleaching sequences with ECF and TCF processes is often assumed to decrease the toxicity. However, in TCFprocess chelating compounds, ethylenediaminetetracetic acid (EDTA) and diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DPTA) are added and they are relatively persistent in the water treatment plant and are subsequently considered to be environmentally critical compounds (Sillanpää and Pirkanniemi, 2001) . Figure 4 shows the volatile fatty acids (VFA) kinetic of three effluents during the second feeding of MTA. In all cases, acetic acid is first degraded until 75% and then propionic and butyric acids begin their degradation. An exception is the assay with CEDED bleach sequence effluent; moreover, a residual of 0.7 gHAc/L is present at the end of the assay. This indicates the toxicity of this kind of effluent. Previous studies show that methanogenic toxicity of ECC bleached effluents was highly correlated to AOX (adsorbable organic halogen) (Parker et al., 1992) . Therefore 60% dilution effluents with AOX in the range from 59 to 91 mg/L, will provoke total inhibition to the methanogenic bacteria. They also found that, for both chlorination and extractions effluent, there was an increase in methanogen inhibition. Specifically, Jokela and Salkinoja-Salonen (1992) list more than 75 different chlorophenol compounds that all partially contribute to the ECC-effluent AOX concentration, which can be between 28 and 77 mg AOX/L.
Results from Figure 4 , are also in accordance with the work of Cates et al. (1995) and Dahlman et al. (1995) . Conversely, Stauber et al. (1996) , found that TCF effluent was more toxic than ECF effluent when both types of effluent were exposed to the unicellular alga, basically because of the residual peroxide in the TCF effluent. In this case, hydrogen peroxide was responsible for a faster oxidation of the lignin constituents rather than the chlorine or chlorine dioxide in the ECC or ECF effluent respectively (Folke et al., 1993) . In the case of the TCF effluent, resin and phenolic compounds are not present; however, chelating agents (EDTA, DPTA) and residual peroxide content in TCF effluent can affect the methanogenic activity. In this way we investigated the effect of the EDTA on the methanogenic bacteria. Figure 5 shows the methane production in the first and second feeding of a typical methanogenic toxicity assay. Concentrations of EDTA were evaluated between 25 and 500 mg/L. The typical EDTA concentration in TCF effluent is around 100 mg/L (Rodríguez et al., 1999) . The inhibitory effect of the bleached effluent was found to increase from the first to the second feeding as exposure to the EDTA was continued; the cumulative effect can be seen mainly in the 150, 300 and 500 mgEDTA/L assays. However, in the third feeding (data not shown), a partial recovery of the methanogenic activity was observed when the effluent was removed.
Conclusions
The toxicity of the bleached effluent is determined by the kind of feedstock and for the bleaching technologies. So, ECF bleached effluent using Pinus radiata as feedstock is the most toxic for the methanogenic bacteria (effluent III, 50% IC = 0.55 gCOD/L). In this case, compounds such as wood resin from Pinus radiata contribute to the high methanogenic toxicity in bleached effluents. TCF bleached effluent was less toxic (effluent VI, 50% IC = 2.3 gCOD/L); the main contribution to the toxicity is the EDTA content. 
